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BRING THE PRICES DOWN Classified Advertisementsta

IBy George K. Robert», Y1 
at the National City 

New YU»*.)

Pan of the wtkh they hare 1
One cent and a half per word each roaertiem. 

No dttcoanft. Minimum charge 25c.
•eSered may ha sgpeouM, eat there
I» BO proepect at s return ot termA UtOe story about a 

wrote a letter will llloatiata a point 1 
■with to make aad perhaps help tloee

complete carlo tar NawratatU end . lhe *“■« “«• In Nebraska. He LattA Nawoaatla and found hl, lB00m. dwkuUln, «am,

a4ItoMrBÏÏ£»IÏÏl^Sltî îàh- to-t6^Pleti^,h.We«tta^indwotS
nmry v on «»- to , wMet, manu

The et earner Grey County tailed “?‘ur" Mrlotitnral Implement».

x °!n- J“HN- *•*■ STi^<ar *,ota ”-«dit 
t k 0,1 trS'.jzrz

jP*™ Cehaitten Conqueror, 3SM, The steamer Dunbridge tailed on f?* ww" Tl“e bemaee man 
•V, tram Liverpool. tiebruary it, from London for at. th* pr4ce 01 a w»«on load ot bides tor
_ Ooeatwiae—Gae schra Lavtnie. 60 John. * *'4°- 1 harness. I simply cannot see
uakl, from St Andrews; LlnwomL The steamer* Mottlstont and Sat» w W*L 0|w to hay wagon. haroeee 
**• 7^°°d B, Hawkins, drotn a Datum tord one «peeled to sail this mens * u,77tilm ala* that I can pmalbiy 
enttee. “* in,. manage to (at along without"

How Coots Have A tranced ao Analyzed 
By Factory.

The company made a lengthy reply, 
only the plot ot which need be given 
here, in the Aral place the depletion 
ot oar tarent» had sent wagon stock 

Next, the affect ot In creased

who New High Commissioner1 
Well Equipped as Bractt- 
tive to Hold Responsible

mata and product» generally to war price» 
Ultimately Ra*» will resume her 
position ns an exporter and com 

. It la necee. 
•ary, therefore, co look forward to a

* 4 d

2 petHor In2 2 employment wanted
FOR:—

Post WANTEDreadlwiteast at trade relauoas b»
tween the ladastrlee upon a lower level 
ot money value» Any theory that pre
vent levels can be maintained tor 
transportation ohargeo and manufac- 
inrad geode when farm product* and 
raw malarial» hare fallen to pre-war

fill By JOHN R. BONE, WANTED — By the Wwetmoeai
Suiool ConunleaU.nore tor the mmm 

i W*-l4ll, qualified Pro^etieut 
u*»ohere (men *nd wojaenj for the 
i>ui»*ic ScûouU. For forms of eppUce- 
r-oo «gply u* W. Chask SsoroUry. 1 
dUatuu street, Wwtmnwu, P. Q.

In Boston Tranecrtpt.
Toronto, Feb. 2L.—There an» few 

men In America who wear a sUk hat 
10 basin ms, and very few who uau ao 
k without solf-ooiuckNuaess. In To*

1 -...............10.18 10.47 i.'M 4.41
* ...............«•»’. 11.» 6-oe 6.1»

8*n .............. 11.M lt.ep 6.M 1.61
117—FtrSdAn 
**f—Ohseaeer.
JJ4—Offlou Work.
îî^"~Silke•'l,' **>hrak.
J6»-Whor r.fha 
*67—Ohooser.
»»—Stool Worker.
268—Bulcuer
S!~5*>e n“”»’ Newer. 
*78—Electrician.
*84—Grocery Clark.
202—Nall Cutter.

1
roato there la one ata»—and omy oneIt would save a great amount ot 

agony If these simple economic propo
sition* child be understood

The farmer baa taken the greatest 
tall In price» Ha la not able to eue- 
tain them, but muet sell at the prion 
Used In the world market. Approxi
mately half our people are either 
working on farms or In 
dependent 
mary Industrie», ouch as mining or 
lumbering. Generally epeeking, they 
have loot one-half of the purchasing 
power they had la «16. It follows 
that they cannot buy the product or 
town monotint 
tent as they «mid. The «suit 1» a 
great falHag off in trade and all Indus
try b eat out of balance.

Transportation le a principal factor 
In the farm situation because the farm
er’s product b bulky and the rise In 
railroad chargee since the war has 
seriously reduced-the return to the 
farmer. High freight charges cannot 
be redneed without a”o-w*rlns of rail
road prat»., The biggest Item lu une 
°oot b the payroll. Railroad employee» 
are ratting about loo per cent more 
than they got before the war. The 
raoond highest Item to the coat ot 
oral. Mine wages are more than lee 
W rant higher than they mere be- 
fore the war.

man—who every day tar a quarter of 
a century has" wont no other head- 
gear. U ta appropriate that ho. should 
ba Canada's new high ooasmlw loner 
In London.

But let no one think that P. c. Lar
kin. president ot the Balada Tee Com

WANTED-T# bay or rant far May 
tat, a two family hoo.e la eeatral 
part at ally. Send fell p.rtleeler* to 
Baa 20, sacs Standard s* —

WAN f to—itoomer» and Boarder» 
Phene 87SSS2. North findpony, has received hie Leaden ap 

pointment, which b the moat Impor
tera In the gift ot the Canadian Gov
ernment, because of his silk hat or of 
qualities which It might he supposed 
to represent Mr. Larkin b no exiled 
eld countryman and no Imitation Eng
lishman. He Is Canadien—aggressive. 
It Canadian Responding ta e snggen 
tloa that the name Larkin sngaratad 
Irtah descent, he exclaimed, with char
acteristic vehemence: "1 was horn œ 
Montreal. My parents ware Cana- 
alao«d I am too proud of being Oana- 
dlaa to look book for any Mood source. 
Thta digging Into areeetry. saesaa to 
ma so unnecessary and *o Immaterial."

Ill—Cleaning ut ntaal**11 towns 
farm» or in other pri ntout MSCleared Thursday Prominent among the Beeeecgsre 

on the O.P.S., Ltd., liner Mlnnedoaa» 
which b due here on Sunday from 
Lira yoel sire Sue Thoms» Mehir, gem- 
arai manager ot the Canadian Pacific 
Steamships, Ltd., and Lady Fbber. 
and Bkr John Biles ot Sir J. B. Biles 
* Company of London and Glasgow, 
consulting naval architects ot the 
Canadian PaolDc.

According to an 
from the Canadian PnoSDo stemeh-pe 
Idd. Belfast I» to he made » port ot 
rail an the westbound tailings ot 
theft linen from Glasgow to Canada 
The change will he Inangaroted by 
the Tunisian, which b scheduled to

SALESMEN WANTED
«Ï—Eipartoncod Grocery Clerk.
M—BipfSionoeg Saleslady.
•8—Work by day.
SS—Sewiag.
7*—Btesog. aphwr (Jet

legs).
*6—Experienced Stenographer.
A great many women desire work 

by tk* day.

Maamara In Fort 
Canadian Carrier — Lora Wharf,

•U.

WANTED—At
Clara bale*mao w a—is* neatto any snob ex
calendar and aovally uae m Canada 
in lhe Provtaoe at Maw Bronewtek. 
state (alt particular» ex penes ce and 
rolerexcee am letter. Baparbaaa set

up.' Canadian Conqnarov—Long wharf freight charges was considered. it ec*
was admitted that the manntaoturere-No. 6, Band wore getting Jet twice aa mnen for a 
wagon, t a b. at the Isstory town as 
they got In ISIS, although ana ao the 
selling price was. 30 per ran» below 
coat In the earn# time the freight 
rate aa a farm wagon from the factor/ 
town to the farmers town had risen 
from 61.17 to 62.31 » hundred pounds.
Transportation ot am* a wagon as 
the farmer wanted cost 611.40 more 
then it 4M before the war.

And while wagon» which tamers 
bave to buy. had good op 1O0 per 
cant, plus freight, corn, with which 
farmers have to pay tor wagons, had 
gone down. And at the same time the ™ra* two Industrie*, railroads and 
fanner had to pay Id cents more a oral, are the two most important tac- 
bushet to get hb corn to Chicago, the *•*•!■ the delay In the recovery of 
corn market, than he did In 1214.

“You state, the manufacturers raid ,
In their answer to thb farmer'» letter, e,tuet|on le One tided, Making for 
"that It require» 650 bushels of corn ™d Time»"
to buy a wagon today. At 11 cents 
a bushel Increased freight this 
that you are payl* the railroad 678 
more transportation on the corn ne- 
was ary to buy thb wagon. Therefore 
your Increased contribution to the 
railroad company In getting this wag-

PotnA
Cbnadlnn Mariner — No. 1» Band devenus* but in liâmes as bighaat 'n- 

isgnly aad ability only need mely. 
HVBBqsmeLTON. L1MITHD. Creator* 
of IMatiaeuv* Calendar Adveruamg-' 
Winnipeg, Man

'Phone Main 3420.Ski -PettlagUl wharf. 
Bllhatar—No. 6. Band Potat 
Moaaltfont—No. 3, Band Pshtt. 
Batatord—No. 2. Band Point. 
Mapledawn—No. is, Band Point, 
Corrigan Head—McLeod's wharf.

DANCINGNo Snobbish Pretension»
Not does hb ellfc hat represent snob- 

blsh pretensions. "I saf e Radical," he 
declares, "and a Democrat throagb 
and through " And he differentiates 
himself from many of hb clue by do- 
rlerlng farther: 'Thta world wqnld 
be infinitely happier If the rich had 
lees and the average all round were 
ranch more equal, a Social let doesn't 
to much farther man thb silk-hat 
multimillionaire.

I hare never raked Mr. Larkin why 
ha wears a sOk hat, end perhaps he 
would have no other answer to give 
than that he wears a silk hat because 
H suits him to do no. But I am sure 
the underlying reason ta that In a 
city and a country where picturesque- 
nose b avoided, where men seek to 
conventionalise themselves and seek 
a common level ta drees and manners 
and habit» there «arrivée in Mr. Lar
kin a real pletureeqaenew, combined 
with an unusual appreciation of the 
artistic and the vahfe of setting. Not 
only b he taatidtoos about hie dross, 
but hb office Is unique In Canada, with 
Its famishing» of priceless tapestries 
and curio» gathered In many travels 
from the end of the earth.

The new high commissioner le a 
real personality—a fitting aucceseor to 
Lord Strathoona, and before him ah- 
Charles Tapper. But strathoona on 
hb return to England, after hie 
career of exploitation In the Hudson's 
Bay Company and the Canadian Pa
cific Railroad, seemed to regard him
self ae a repatriated Britisher; while 
In Tupper's day Canada was regarded 
as a minor colony, and Its high 
mlsekmer correspondingly nnlmport-

•nil from Glasgow on March *6 for 
■t John. * conditio» warrant the 

\ Paolo Repart Ooratcan aad Metagasna will also
•kmm-tiarasme imvrara— mak* P post Of rati. Beta»

jLXtataLt^^, W"Wer' *0|“ra war Banket was a regular call
„.m.h«^Ln Haag» trom UrK*** “ 8t'

attira distant, toward.
•hipping Brief»

engravers-RIVATE DANCING LESSONS. Mi 
aftornoona and avantage. B, a 
Beane. Phone M 4ML *■ C. WESLEY * CO. 

Enfrnvsr» ft Water
inane M 983

Aitece and
•areas. Tata

connoisseur of art, literature and arch, 
ilecture He hra had three great en 
thustaama, among them the Liberal 
party ot Canada aad the General Hos
pital of Toronto.

The latter InatRation, mens, to the 
effort chiefly of two men, Mr. Larkin 
and Blr Joseph PlOelle, to the f rat 
In America. The alt* comprises tear 
•nrw la the heart of the rity. 1\> se
cure that site greet persistency* and 
resourceful 
the Lnrkln-Flavelle combine clone tri
umphed over all obstacle». After ray 
enteen year. Mr Larkin was able to 
report that all mortgage Indebtedness 
on site end buildings had been paid 
off and he then retired.

As tor hi* loyalty to the Liberal 
party, there has never been the slight- 
eat .suggestion of a quaver ot waver 
tag. In toot he atucflt to the Liberal 
party when the Liberal party 
scarcely sticking to Itself. In l»ll 
When his millionaire friends

Repairs to the port engines of the 
Canard liner Scythto, which were ex
pected to hold her at Halifax tor 
••rasa* day» were completed Wed- 
neaday and the steamer was expected 
to leave that port that evening for 
New York.

Starting on the second cruise to 
«h# West Indira life Canadien Pacific 
Bmprara at Britain left New York 
at noon Tuesday. Th» orulae will last 
17 *yw aad the porta ot call include

ri,r.^ru^^
^Mita^-V”* ^

arrived la port yesterday mo.nlng 
from Liverpool. She wBl load oat tor 
Liverpool.

The steamer Canadian Carrier will
rail tar Glasgow on February 11 

Tbs steamer Canadian Manner will 
sail for Avonmonth on Saturday.

I °2“*r*Dr •booking, Wages and priera 
in the towns have not gone down ae 
the price» of fans products. So we 
have a cno-aklod situation, 
wra in the bet analyte is - 
«•«nge ot «redact», and when any
thing seriously Interfere» with thb 
exchange we have "had tune».- That 
to what we have now. And the reason 
tar R to that tana products have Mien 
nor* titan anything else, and the con- 
•amor to not getting the full benefit. 
Wtat the fanner gets to the price at 
the local market On the way to the 

there to added freight 
bofiffltag, distribution and 
chargée; none of whldh has been re-

**»!=« with the reduction 
to the taamer.

None of the expenses of doing bnal- 
woa bra been lowered to correspond 
with the lowering with the primary 
rôm™^,b0rt' crarybady who has any 
conasand rarer price» has dug hie 
heele Into the eand dad refused to 
oome along and do hii affhre In the 
geraral reafflaatinent. The result to 

tliottnods of pooplo aro out of 
em^erment. iB acme case, the wage 
ratra have bran maintained, but you 
^not say the wages themselves have 
been maintained when 
her of persons, are

were required. ButThe steamer Canadian Navigator !*?*.*» rawwrtod for the leader- 
•hip, bring greater uttofaction than 
to Mr. Larkin. Not that he was rack- 
ln* reward» or farora either In bash 
■era or to personal edvanoem 
Who# he aooepte the London app, 
ment ft to obvions that he don with reluctanee and from "a 
di^.. The tira that bind him le T» 
ronto are very strong aa nay ana 
appreciates who has aeon him In hb 
beautiful home In Roeedale. la ha 
offioe, hi the hospital, or to the Liberal 
Club, another Institution organised 
against heavy odds by hie Indomitable 
energy and perstotence. HI» removal to London will rmemi
Pill688.

The appointment gives mmwml 
satisfaction In Canada. Combi otic QTv 
^ty and kindness of heart with agu 
greesiveneoa and onuaued fore» 0* 
character, he is expected to fln the
t08oltodA,th m'Ch °re4lt and W*

Ail hum-from London, and Canadian Explorer,
Havana* Odha; Kingston, Jamaica;Com Liverpool am» due In port today.

The steamer Kwarra le due In port 
from Cardiff on Saturday. She will

Galon, Panama Canal; La Oualra, 
VenoaUola; Port of Spain and La on out there and «hipping corn enougn
B.-ea, Trinidad;. Bridgetown, Bnrba- 
doa; Fort de France and St. Pierre, 
Martinique; Charlotte Amalia, Virgin 
Island», San Juan, Porto Moo; and 
Hamilton, Bermuda.

to Chicago to pay for tt la PW.4U. 
"You can Well see from this that It

load out for South Afirioan ports.
The steamer

lytk WM3, U absolutely Impoeaible for any of m 
to get bade to a normal baa?* of pnoee 
tintil the ooet of transportation Is very 
materially reduced. You aak ue when 
oondUlons wffl chance; we tell you, 
when transportation coïts are gotten 
back on a reasonable basis. The great 
difficulty in getting this adjustment 
now ie the eopeaee the railroads are 
Put to for labor."

The implement business ha» been 
hard hit by the farmers' lose In vat- 
chaalng power, and U I» only one ot 
the many industries ao affected. The 
lorn In purchasing power of the form
ers affects every line of bueinees. u 
8 the fundamental cause of unemploy

ment, and the sooner everybody, to- 
eluding wage earners In the towns, on- 
aerstands what ie the matter the bet
ter it will be.
Ne Prosperity |« Possible Without 

Much Readjustment.
Prosperity cannot return until there 

13 a general readjustment of

a cargo of ooaL Shefrom B
wild load pulp at Digby and HaMtax 
for the United Kingdom.

of

The steamer Manchester Division

Bank Gearingsis due to anU from Maachastar for
thta port on Saturday.

The etyamer Coral no to doe to rail 
from London on March 3 ter St John.

The eteemer HanAketon Range en»

retail
Liberal» went over to the other aye 
In «iioala on the reciprocity leeue their 
arguments aroused In ym only «.era. 
"Reciprocity WIB lead to annexation,' 
he exclaimed to a banker. "Have I 
become an annexationist because I 
sell tea in the United States ? 
you lvecome an annexationist because 
you with millions of capital do buaf- 
nee» in New York and Chicago? Then 
why will the tanner become an annex- 
etlontot Decease he can «ell his cattle 
for 16 a head more In the United 
States?"

He has no sympathy with those who 
decry international trade. "Doesn’t It 
pay a blacksmith to buy brooches 
from a tailor ?" he aeka It you warn 
to see circumscribed trade, he says 
go to the Interior of China where trad' 
lug Is confined to the limit of a tww 
miles, nothing to produced without a 
maximum of effort and ae a result the 
dlreet poverty prevails.

Canadian Gties
/ ooet him Mp-«39,701 

407,449 
.. 46,368,326

Calgary .............    4,762,936
............  111,467
............  8,624,147

Saskatoon .g............... L309,334
Vancouver «'# 1S.0S3.S18

Lethbridge ..... !
New Westminster 
RMIBS e^..v-v
Prince Albert ................
Brantford ..............
Moose Jaw -...........
Ham.lton ................
Montreal ................
Sherbrooke 
Quebec .
Halifax .
Ottawa .

Foit William 
Brandon .. 
Winnipeg ...

Medicine Hat
Edmonton ...........

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
There will be many changes in Can

ada’s London office under his regime. 
There were changes provided for e»en 
before he would accept the positive. 

a general num- Various departments of Government, 
not working for the immigration department for ex- 

ttnL W *re workti|e IM“t of the anrple, had been setting up their own 
„ . . wages machinery in the British Isles Mr

5^ “ VSSr'Z ÎSS SSL st and- À

enourt^ work "ft, ^ S ïwSÏÏlb SSttJZ 

pïtai 5Tlwai,0^rr6’®On<^nWto., ““ ÏTÆroJ”1. tte,r iraxe rate, «poneibla tor all the Canadian Govern.
*lft ‘t has DO roll. Until U»t they Intertoro with menfe activities to the Untied King-

then the state of reciprocity which 1» the. jodnetry. Consequently the min »om.
10 tilt tun «“loYment of “»I» net as tergwa, «would » i« raid that there to scarcely a 

itiîT g”er*1 prosperity cannot ™ '* “«ft wage rates were lowered single Canadian on the staff ot toe 
l5!*Q,d!1lbrlam must he re- S.d lowerod <« the oonenmer. Canadian office In London, and Cane

‘>or~ T“m wm “• ra> confidence to fj? there a state of deadlock In d-«M abroad found there an atmoe 
the rttuatlou until It Is reetored. Men phere that was aoarcoly Canadian.
wMch .ro vü to b“y Foods "Î too often that all There "111 certainly be Caned Vi ex-
mehta cuetomera are 66 ,,ut 00 » common halations from the office when Mr.
unahto to bay, railroad, win not buy ‘e„rel M relue. Perm product, roZe Larkin arrivée, 
equipment to carry goods which win'*? "J somewhat and other thing, Bnt the chief change wm be that 
not be bought, conet ruction work will There has got to the Canadian office in London will

* wemlrtOl, enterprise will be 8en®raI rediukion In industrial hereafter appear on the map. in
• beele of fair exchange ?*r ^?g.that ff°°d8 may be dietrib Straithcona's day the High Commis- 

ror^the product* of Industrie* is reach- J?®®* Tbe low purchasing power of s,<mer mit quite a figure, but it was
»r»er--<het to Uie overhanging m the capacity of Lord Strathcona, 

Tha«t certain term products, such , M ® huefness situation. The Ul® Munificent Peer, end not in the 
M oorn oottoe, will regain eomt> :armOT * ûol organized ae ere the capacity of High Commiewioner for

town worker, and the railroad worn Canada.
"J ™> 4,167 wiu not accept a Mr- Larkin will see to It that as far
cut, although 90 per cent .of them are M the High Commissioner s office k 
Th ” WW* traffic 1» slack, concerned, the new status of Canada
rhoy oould better afford to take a cut M an «Quai among partner* in the 

7CUl<1 *wrmu * cut in freight will be recognized. The Can-
retee, thue helping buelneee generally ad,an office will be no adjunct cf the 
giving the termer a better return for Britlsh Colonial Office. Not that Mr. 
T* Products', and in the end hekpbag ^Arkin has been prominent as a pro- 
th# rr.llroad workers, too. At present Pa«an<liBt for Dominion autonomy, it 
the fanner is buying only under pres- rather that he is in disposition and 
eere uheolute necessity. He I* not instiact an autonomist end a Cane- 
wen buying clothe*. “ dlea

iinarmni___ _ Mr. Larkin ABCTibes much of the sue
P yment le Forced By High cose of ills phenomenal business to 

weg* Scales. newspaper advertising, into which In
The fact ie that ar* ^ the ®»rly day* he put practically ail

that they force .SÏÏTpJoyment,^* ** prroflt,.f A weJkB **° ùe 
public not being able to buy the oro the C&nadian 0,1,17 NeWtwaper Aaso 
ducts at the «toting level cf ccraT ol*ti“ k‘nd. ot ‘ lesU-
The story of the farm wWn Uluw ÏÏÎÏ..Î® ’elBc,'CT of "«•«I*»"' 
tratra the whole situation. If wagons “ISÏôeïh' », , , ...
cannot be add lea* .vial will h» ,,B<We Although Mr. Iierktn to pno of the 
in the teclorle* and fewer yï!?? wealthiest moo In Canada, he hes been 
movro on ta. rïL^. InZlo^Sî mueh leM ““ *»«*• <^0 the. 
of the country com to belnTuroere! m«ny men with less revoureee One 
htt. This means that leas cîaTwUl "ra roe,,m *• that lie has peretoieatiy ra-

sxssfz  ̂ .“u°«f aas
^ coete ,°* l~“l«t- ilona ot any kind and hra. thetafor» 

tatta^faga »ot been to the llmrtlght whan liZ
yjSr‘.y01:u ot mignata, «era being made up. He

Th« fa-re*. ^7^in.^ b?f8‘ h%ji reversed the rnexfkn by putting til
rne farmer to partly to blame for uu ««« ». a... 7lthe ptlgbt to Which he find, blmertr 0M “<l wK* **

At the present price* of corn and pork 
be oould meke money by feeding hj» 
oom to bogs. Many termers eve do* 
lag this, but many other» got eo much 
for their, oorn et war-time prices that 
they neglected the bog industry. So 
when corn slumped these farmers 
found themeelree out- of breeding 
stock, and it tsfeiee eome time to re* 
piece tt

I recall atanUsr conditions in town 
in the 90e. Corn sold for even lees 
then it brings now. It sold tor 16 
oente » bushel end the situation look
ed eo blue the* in ISM, when Bryeo 
came ekmg. the people almost over 
turned thq etanderd of vtiuo, Ttogy

... 1,962,961 

... 893,080
600,928 

3,384,076 
863,313 
866,918 
306,147 

4.960,376 
88,476,080 

742.011 
.. 4.481.961 
.. 2,638,408 
.. 6,389,348

Notice Is hereby given that the 
|ht on Southwest Ledge, Cam Sehle, 
is sod whletling huoy to reported not 
inking. Will be relighted at first

(Edmonton Btfletfn.)
-7“ Courevvatlve end Progressive 

whips at Ottawa
y'T la to be

rather to S,” *

pees up that position, too though he 
probably does not want to. The Con- 
•ervatfves are bound to be the real 
Opposition in any case, while the Pit- 
gressivee are boorid to do more or less 

Stood by Laurier. "wobbling.” and the recognition *h< uM
fo according to the facts. For th* °?,iî25tï® leBUe *—***& Progreesives to usurp the offlclj^plato

Ertin’iïL’?'1/ 'Z7?™ " ’70Uld s,mp,!r » declaration on their 
5 Lar.kl? <,Jdn t heeltate. He pert that they Intended to loin baud, 

ÎSêîhLT re Laarler ’rlth wh0“ he with tho ConserretlTes. regard'ere of 
maintained for many years the most ereryiblng else to drevent■« Wli carried STn, ,™ 
the turn in the tori ores of the narty ere about the Iaet element In the 
and the «ucceas of Mackensle King, try to stand for that.

ipportfinlty.
J. C. CHB8LBY, 

Agent, Marine Department.

a.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC.

CANADIAN DOLLAR
GOING STRONG

UntB the resmueuoa of Serveoe 
the InternaUonel Un between Bow 
ton end tiu Jonn. tietgnt aupmenu 
for the Province from the 
Btate, "«specially Boston United 

ato New 
York should be routed rare 
8. 8. Une» Boston, aad nine will 
come forward every week by th. bl 
* Y. BA Co. and 8.8. 'Keith cann- 

John. This weekly seiriaa 
prompt dispatch ot freight, 
and full Information on appu.

New York, Teh. 23—Sterling ex-
Oreiri Britain, demand 4.416-16. 
France, 9.16.
Italy, 6.06.
Germany, .461-8.
Canadian dollar, 11-4 per cent, die 

count.
®*#w 1 

Sates 
nation.

A. CL CURRIE, Agent.
ST. JOHN. N. »

P. T. Barnum often lectured on tem
perance.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES issued at 

Wasson’*. Main Street and Sydnev 
Street

VIOLIN*. MANDOLIN*, 
And All String Infini 

Repaired.Natmnal Railuiaqs
1 ta aed Bewe

SYDNEY OfBBS. 31 Brduey Rm.
FILMS FINISHED.

Send any roll with 50c to Wee*oo'« 
Box 1343. 8t. John. N. R

v:':; ELEVATOR*.if:
We

Hae4 Pow*r. Dumb Wm*.
ROYAL HOTEL

King Street
81 John's Leading Hotti 

RAYMOND 4c DOfciLitTÏ CO., LTD
:

‘l
PATENTS

FKATHUtBTONHAUOa * <*x 
The old ratahllahed tira» fhderae 

everywhere. Head Otfle» Rayai Bank 
Building Toronto, Ottawa erase» a 
Elgin «treat. OftUas throughoat CRm 
ad» Booklet fra»

iff. 'I.
VICTORIA HOTEL
Belter Now Than E«»r.

87 KINO ST KELT. «T. JOHN, N. & 
fit Joan Hotel Co* Led. 

Proprietors,
A. M. PHILLIPS. Manager.

L ■ : " "

THROUGH TRAIN EQUIPMENT ; ,

AL LIMITED> BINDERS AND PRINTERS
, Modern Artistic Wort ay 

' Bulled Operaur»
ORDSHB UkuMl-Tl. X TILLED
the McMillan press

ee Pttnea Wm nueet. Thons M. 21 tv

OPTICAL bEFVICe 
Call at

• OOL DFEATHCR
LEAVES MONTREAL

___ Daily at 9.00 p.m.
For OTTAWA, NORTH BAY. COCHRANE WINNIPEG. SASKATOON

VANCOUVER.
Connection» from Maritime Province Points via 

THE “MARITIME EXPRESS" «ad "OCEAN LIMITED.” 
Connection, also from ST.JOHNviaVolÿRailwnyand Transcontinental at

8 Dook ML

and FRANCIS a WAliCLR 
Sanitary end Heetieg 

tngiawf.
No. I* Ovurch

Cennolmeur of Art *#e*jrge tL .
CA.

W. SUUM Lee,
’ F.C.A.

An ragroraing business cara*r hat 
by no mvena monopolized the hr LEE h HOLDER,h
High Oommweanera Ufa Hv to a Chartered Aaciwataata

uL«KN nOlLDlHte, HALtoAA. »... 
Boo ira lu. xu. XL 1*. o. Bax <* 

Téléphona. aachvlUa. lidwere drapentte ana wllUng to try any
thin..

But thus thing» storaye adjust thorn 
selvas In time In this country. Ko» 
nr rale tows will bring about an adjust, 
rassit of the present situation. That

THE BEST SERVICE THE QUICKEST JOURNEY.
For Fut», Reservation., etc. Apply at

CITY TICKET OFFIOE 
49 King Street

tm
FOR SA1.R AT BAROA1N FRtCC* 
78 ALL-WCOL MAM * MACKINAW 
COAT* TC CLEAR SEPORt STOCK

_ . ^ 1 AMINO AT RE EACH, WORTH
beiMfit of an the peophVf the people iigjt*. YOUR CAIN, OUR LOSE, 
would pay * Rule mers ■ilunOcm to H. HORTON A *OH. LTR

11 MARKET SQUARE.

EMERY'S

f Cab test tar.adjustment would be hastened ts the totrri*
B» Swan, it, «

9

A 1

■j
a |

’

LISTEN VE cmr GO OUT w 
TONIGHT- THE cue BUSTED 

I LL JUNE TO 5TKK UBE 
TILL ITS FIXED- L TAME A , 
COUPLE Of N00WS-6D
A*AD AM?£3£2>___
EAT NDUR
SUPPER-y
ETC ~J\

■V/A

al Hotel Co., Limit
tentary Revenue

vs.
ed Charge.
entais) from the 20 a terra, 44 ef- 

(allowing 10% vaeandw) 
t Royal Hotel” wUl be sufficient 
tercet charge, oe the Ont mert-

nt feature materially reduces 
gee and tocrearae the wzelng

stock, which Is given as s 
ie 8% convertible debentures of 
lyal Hotel Conpuiy, Limited, 
telephosi. for complete deeerip-

1■
kenzie&Co.,Ltd. Ireet West, Toronto.

es of

I
Ift..-... ..'... . ... ..

K

-&

' ——nth
end
sal.

City and County 
of St. John

pen- ilow-

/end

6%ip.
un- BONDSted.

Due JeW. 1, 1981.

Abo Province of ft & 
BONDS

Various Issues.
Price* on A^pUoetten.

J. H. Robinson & Sus, W.
ST.JOHN

MONCTON FMOBMOTON

Business Cards
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